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<$uetoh (girtninflitUmtty
XXTANTED — A girl to do general 
rT * housework. Apply to Mrs. John 
Crowe, Norfolk street. <12

BHICK FOB BALE.

™ APP'y to ELIAS SHANTZ, 
jSO-dSwl__A BRESLAU.

\\TANTED — By a young man (mar- 
rnJ-7 rAe(L n situation as Porter, or as 
♦hiYDmr County Traveller. Address E.A.L., 
this office. Thd2

\\T ANTED TO PURCHASE—A small
V I Cottage in a good locality, for which 

cash will be paid. Apply to R. Crowe, at 
Crowe s Iron Works. 2d

STONE HOUSE TO LET — On Nor- 
wioh street, Guelph, known as the 

Trainer House, containing 8 rooms, soft 
and hard water, woodshe 1 and stable. Ap
ply to D. O Connor, near the premises. 

Guelph. July 30, 1874 dO

SATURDAY EVN’G, AUGUST 1, 1874.

Town and County News
Grip this week has an excellent hit on 

the Tory papsrs which have abused Mr. 
MoKellar. See it. For sale at Day’s and 
Anderson's bookstores.

LOST.—On Tuesday, between Guelph 
and the Model Farm, Morton's Design. 

Book of Monuments and Headstones. The 
finder will be rewarded by returning it to 
Wm. Hearn, Wellington Marble Works, 
Guelph.

Guelph, July 30,1874.________ dtf.

JOHN McCREA,

Produce Commission Mercian!,
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelph, July 28th, 1874. dlim

IilARM FOR SALE IN GLENELG —
1 Lot 12 in the 14th, and lot Hin the 15th 

Cons., Glenelg, Co., Grey, 134 acres, 140 
•Cleared. All well watered.

ROBERT MITCHELL,
Solicitor, Guelph.

w2t-d!0tGuelph, July 22nd, 1874.

gHOO FLY 1

The Magnet Fly Catcher
Is the Cleanest, Cheapest, Neatest, Best, 

and Most Elegant Fl y Exterminator extant. 
Price reduced to $1 25. See it. Try it. 

For sale in Guelph at Howard's Tin Shop, 
J. M. Bond & Co's Hardware Store, Sunley's 
and Mills & Goodfellow's Tin Shops.

D. B. DAVIDSON, Agent,box 208. 
Guelph, Aug. 1, 1874.

T10 BUILDERS.
Parties desirous of tendering for the 

work to be done in making certain altera
tions and additions to Messrs. Heffoinan 
Brothers’ store onWyndham stri ct, may see 
the plans and specifications,and obtain full 
particulars at my office, on and after 
Thursday, the 30th inst.

Sealed Tenders to be sent to me not later 
than 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, the 8th

♦ The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

VICTOR STEWART, 
Architect,

Brownlow Buildings.
Guelph, July 29th, 1874. d3t

"QANIELS A BUCHAN,
(Successors to James Barclay.)

■ Carpenters and Builders,
South of tae Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joiating always on hand.

Guelph, July 27, 1874__________ dwly
rj^OTICE.

The Miniature Steamer.
Will, on and after Wednesday, July 29th, 
leave the wharf at 7 p.m„ Mondays, Wed
nesdays, and Fridays. Fare 30c for the 
round trip. Other days, may be chartered for 
pic-nic parties. Boats for hire as usual.

JNO. CLARKE,
Near Dandae Bridge. 

Guelph, July 29,1874. dtf

•y^ALROND’S

CONFECTIONERY STfl
. Next to PetrieVDrug Store.

Choice Confectioner)-
Ice Cream and Soda Water.

CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand. 
" Weddings supplied on short notice. 

Guelpn, July 29,1874. _________ dtf
JOHN KIRKHAM,

GUNSMITH,
Quebec street, Guelpli, opposite the 

Churches.

Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Materials al
ways on hand. Repairing as usual.

"VT OTICE.—All parties having left gnns
-L N nt my place for repairs are requested 
to call for the samé at once, or they will be 
Bold to pay expenses.

Guelph, July 10,1874. ’ dwtf

"Î7ÏOR SALE — À very excellent Build- 
.1? ing Lot fronting on Paisley Street and 
running through to Oxford street — about 
half an acre. Apply to R. Easton, book
binder, St. George's square, Guelph.

10 acres of Land wanted, suitable for 
Strawberries, near the town. Appl y to the

Gueiph, July 15,1874. dwtf

Baptist Church.—The Rev. William 
Muir, of Toronto, editor of the Canadian 
Baptist, will preach in this church to
morrow at 11 a.m. and 0.30 p.m.

Base Ball Match.—À match will be 
played on Tuesday next; in Guelph, be
tween the Ontarios, of Bowmanville, and 
the second nine of the Maple Leaf Club. 
Admh-aon 10 cents. Ladies free. Game 
at 3 o'clock.

Water Melons.—We notice that Mr. 
Murray, fruit dealer, has some magnifi
cent water melons at his store. They 
are from Indiana, and are certainly the 
finest we have ever seen offered for sale 
in town.

The Carpet Factory in Elora appears 
to be flourishing. The remainder of the 
830,000 etook has been taken up, ad
ditional machinery purchased, and a 
large extension of the building is now in 
course of erection.

Attention, Anglers. — Donations of 
speckled trout, suckers, or sunfish, will 
be thankfully received by the monster 
living Sea Lions with P. T. Barnum's 
Great Traveling World’s Fair. Please 
deliver unsealed at the great water tanks, 
on Thursday next.

The Stratford Town Band, which took 
the second prize in the Amateur compe
tition in Toronto, while oa their way 
home by the six o’clock tram on Friday 
evenibg, alighted at the station, and 
played a lively air, much to the enter
tainment of our citizens.

The Watertown, N. Y. Davis Sewing 
Machine Bayd which carried off the In
ternational Prize offered by the Foresters 
at Toronto on Thursday, is highly spoken 
of by the Maple Leaf boys, the Club, 
when at the base-ball tournament in that 
city, having been serenaded by tliis fine

Emancipation Day.—The colored cit
izens of our town did not intend to have 
a local celebration to-day, but many of 
them have gone to Hamilton, where the 
40th anniversary of the Emancipation of 
the Slaves in the British Possessions is 
to be observed by a grand demonstra
tion. It is intended to have commemo
ration services in this town next year.

Kicked by a Horse.—On Friday after
noon, Mr. William Bish, of this town, 
was badly injured by a kick from a horse. 
Mr. West’s son, it appears, had driven to 
Moulton A Bish’s storehouse, having a 
hide in the wagon, and upon throwing it 
out, the horses became frightened and 
started forward, causing the boy to fall 
out; and he still retaining his hold of one 
line drew the horses round. Mr. Bish 
ran forward^te-Utbp the horses, when one 
of them ticked anep-etrnck him on the 
side. Hjs injuries, although painful, are 
not dangerous, no ribs being broken.

UCTION SALE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Mr. James Armstrong has instructed 

W. S. G. Knowles to sell by public auction 
at his residence, Macdonnell street, in rear 
of the Royal Hotel, on TUESDAY, the 4th 
day of August, a valuable assortment of 
Household Furniture, comprising tables, 
cane seatodnn l Windsoi chairs, bedsteads, 
WHShsAiuds, toilet sets, looking glasses, cook 
and puriour stoves, carnets, .luluh, eta., 
a quantity of Blacksmith’s Tools.

Terms cash and no reserve, ns the pro
prietor is leaving the town.

Sale at ono o’clock.
W. 8. G. KVOWLES, Auctioneer.

Guelph, July,25, 1874 dd
fJIO BORROWERS.

Having invested the 828,000 recently 
advertised, we again have the following 
sums, betides others, to lend on farm security :

8500 81000
8000 81000
8000 81200
8000 81250
8800 82000
8800 82500
Lemon, Peterson & Maclean. 

Gualph. July 18,1874________________ <bv

, TUB
| - f Yl.INUKIt EVGINE,

Low-priced, servicoab’.e, quality 
unsurpassed.

Machinery, Iron and Wood-working, 
I of leading Canadian and U. S. mauu- 
I facture, Cold-rolled Shafting, Gearing, 
■ Belting, Diamond Emery Wheels, an l 
r Grinders, &c.

JAS.R. ANN’RTT,
90 Wellington St, Montreal. 

j25dwly

Case of Sunstroke.—We are sorry to 
learn that Mr. Andrew Armstrong, baker, 
of this town, was badly sunstruck on 
Thursday last. He had been out work
ing in his garden, and about nine o’clock 
a.m. came into the house complaining 
of a strange sensation in his head ; he 
sat down, and in a few minutes was com- 

! pletely insensible, continuing so daring 
the remainder of the day. Dr. Herod , 
was immediately sent for, and under his ! 
treatment Mr. Armstrong is recovering, 
but it will be some time before he will be 
around again.

In Trouble.—In London the other 
day, the peripatetic showmen who visited 
us some time ago with a performing bear 
got into a little row. They became an
noyed with the number of children fol
lowing them, and thinking that this 
“ small fry ” would not add to the dig
nity of their show, they turned and 
pelted them with stones. Something 
like a battle occurred, which resulted in 
an injury to a little girl and the conse
quent arrest of the Frenchmen, who 
were released, however, on nromising to 
leave the city.

Runaway:—This forenoon, .about 12 
o’clock, Messrs. R. & J. Millar’s horse, 
which was attached, to a light Waggon, 
got frightened at something and started 
off from the back of the Market House.
A great many people were about at the 
time and tried to stop‘the horse, but he 
ran across the street, made a clash at the 
Market shed, ran in between two of the 
pillars, turned, and strange to say, got 
out at the west end without doing injury 
to any one, though the way the people 
ran to right and left was amusing to 
witness. He then ran across the street 
again, turned short at the Market house, 
struck the stairway near the door of the 
Police office, but held on his course, 
running round the back of the building 
till ho was caught on the side opposite 
the butchers’ stalls. Although many j j' 
people were about, no one was hurt, and ‘ 
the brute himself sustained no injury 
worth speaking of, though the running 
gear of the waggon was badly broken. 
Thy box of the waggon was thrown out 
when he first started off on his run.

jyjOXEY TO LEXIS
In HumHfcosuit borrowers. No solicitor 

tees or commission oh arsed.
April V'lirnet to tiio un<W»»gned.
> 7 ‘ .GUTHRIE. WATT ACVTTKN, 

rn.jAut.lH7 4 dwtf Gudlpb

Sudden Death.—About nine o’clock on 
Wednesday evening a man in poor cir
cumstances, and apparently about seven
ty years of age, giving his name as Hob
son, and representing himself as being a 
mas m who had been working in Durham, I 
aud was then travelling towards Galt,' I 
where ho had relations, came to the 
residence of Mr. Thomas McCrae. seek
ing lodging for the night,as well as some
thing to eat,. Supper was prepared for 
him, ul. which be ulo heartily,after which - 
a comfortable bed was m >de for him on {id 
the kitében lounge, deceased beiti" then bj| 
in apparent good health. Mr. William 
McCrae, son of Mr. Thomas McCrae, 
came in about ono o’clock in the morn
ing, at which time the deceased was still 
alive; but when Mr. McCrae got up m1 til 
the morning and west into the kitchen ~~1 
ho was surprised to find that the man 
was dead. Dr. Herod, Coronor, ehipan- 
ne'lcd a jury and held mi inquest., Dr. 
Macdonald making the post mortem ex
amination, in accordance with which,the 
following verdict was unanimously ren
dered,, that “ deceased came to Lis* death 
from disease of the heart.”

The Wimbledon Meeting.
THE CANADIAN TEAM AND THEIR SHOOT

ING—THIRTY PRIZES WON BY CANA-

The .great Wimbledon rifle matches 
are now finished, though full particular» 
are not yet to hand, yet from the infor
mation already received, the Canadian 
Team have exceeded their best expecta
tions and have added fresh laurels to- 
their fame. No small part of their ho
nor will be shared by tne Hamiltonians, 
from whose city no less than five mem
bers of the team bail. So far as heartt 
jjhe several members of the team have* 
succeeded in securing thirty prizes,rang
ing from £5 upwards. This is a much 
larger number than feM to the Canadian» 
last year, and ought to be a source of 
congratulation to all loyal Canadians. 
In the Snider Association Cup, McNaugh- 
ton’a score was only one below the win
ner, and he took a second prize. Pte. 
Mitchell was the only Hamilton man in 
the team of eight wjio entered for the 
Kolapore Cup, which this yearielTto the 
lot of thé British team, the Indian team’s 
score being second and our men last. 
For the Prince of Wales’ prize only five 
Canadians were eligible, and the only 
Canadian who won in this at former 

I meetings was Mr. White, ef Oshawa,
' who had a sixth place last year. Capt. 
Mason has, however, this year gone one 
peg higher, and has a fifth, and with 
Disher, takes a prize of £5 each for the 
St. George’s Vase. Although tile Can
adians were allowed in’to make up the 
aggregate, they were debarred from tak-

llesale Sc Retail Liquor Selling.
|oase was brought dp in the. Police 

t this (Saturday) morning that is of 
|est to wholesale and retail dealers in 

Chief Constable Kelly charged 
lion & Hallett, retail grocers, with 
Iting the law by selling a barrel of 
|tey to Mr. William Clark, tavern 

of Arthur. The defendants' 
fce was issued from the office of the 
Inoial Secretary in March, 1874, to 
■me in force for a year from that 
| It defines simply that the defen- 
l are authorized to sell by retail in 
fcities not less than one quart.
T Guthrie appeared for the defon- 
J, and contended that by the old 
Inder which the license was granted,
Ida was not limited except by this 

p confining the smallest sale to one 
J, and, therefore, the defendants 
[not violating the law by selling a 
■ of liquor. At present, retail and 
|sale dealers have licenses exactly 

If the new statute governed 
las», however, it would be different,
Ise the"smallest quantity allowed is 
[pints instead of one quart, and there 
Estmction between retail and whole- 
Icenses in several points; 
fc. Kelly argued that even under the 
|w, the defendants were violating 
Irms of their license, because the 
Ihich .limits the lowest quantity of 
1 at wholesale to five gallons, must 
Emit the highest quantity at retail
p gallons. ___
b magistrate was at a lose to know ing prizes. Had the Canadians been ad 
ter the new law took cognizance of \ mitted, Hickey would have received £10 
|of licenses issued under the old law, i and a miniature jewel, and Oinand would 
[eserved his decision till Monday. have had £5. Private McVitte, 7th

- ■ -«►«».--------- ; Dumfries, takes this cup, gold jewel,
Yesterday’s Game. ! *nd twenty five dragon sovereigns, by

loo,, crow* MsemMeil .t th. Map,. | ^
I grounds yesterday to witness the ! silver jewel aml £05. with a score of 34. 
I with the Excelsiors of Woodstock. It is the intention, however, of Earl 
liaitora wore in good trim and look- 11>ucie to P,ve th<?se who would have 

but their playing ,bowed hew j
I they lacked practicë. They went j miniature jewel. The champion of the 
t bat at about half-past two, and I year is Private Atkinson, of the 1st Dur- 
I, very abort play, eamo out with a | SàMjES1 Tt*
J egg. The Maple Leafs '
■cored one. In the second i
Isitors had the satisfaction of scor- i Rae made 5 and his opponent 14 points, 
fne run, and their delight was very , “"J* of thc8e me." orc “rP“to«
table, especially as. thé Maples 

k score. In the third the Excelsiors 
[out in one, two, three order, while 
|oys ran up a score of seven. In the 
|h innings, Pascoe of the visiting 
[scored one run, when the Maples 
ll five to their list. The Excelsiors 
J went in for their fifth innings, 
Eg nothing, anB after the Maples 
lone in and scored one run it was 
l four o’clock, and the visitors con- 
id they would be too late for. the 
1 if they stopped to finish, as there J only fifteen minutes before the 
■of the train’s departure. The game 
■thus ended by this rather abrupt 
■ct, leaving * the score 14 to 2 in 
I of the Champions. 
m visitors exhibited a want of know- 
|of the rules qf the came. Fuller’s 
■-arm pitching was objected to, and 
Ito be changed ; a false motion by 
In the third innings gave Emery a

1 Armstrong acted as umpire through

Eer the visitors were gone a game 
lot up between the first nine and a 
Ed tea, who were allowed six outs.

The list of prizes taken by our team is 
not yet made out, but the following is 
about correct In the Queen’s first 
stage, Whitman, Mitchell, Macplicrson, 
Hancock and Baillie take £3 each. 
In the Prince of Wales’, Mason and 
Ditcher £5 each. In the St. George’s 
vase, Hickey £10 and Omand £5. In 
the Martin’s cup, Wolfendon has £5. 
In the Alexandra, Layton, Macnaugliton, 
Disher, Macpherson apd Morgan, get £5 
each, and Mason, Ômand, Pain and 
Whitman £3 each. In the Windmill, 
Pain, and Mason g§t £2 each. In the 
Daily Telegraph prize* Bailiie has £5, and 
Church and Wolfendon £2 each. In the 
Graphic, Gibson has £5, and in the Al
bert he has also £5. In the Rifle Oaks 
Macriaughton has the second prize, £5 ; 
and Whitman has the second prize in 
first series of extra prizes.

hat was in his 
nicked on the 
skull broken in 
•ar of the car,, 
afterwards ho

Quite, a number of wild pigeons have 
lately been killed in this vicinity, and 
sportsmen are enjoying the proverbial 
•4 pigeon-pie ” which always accompanies 
their visit. The birds generally are 
young ones, and are in excellent con
dition.

Kicked by a Horse.—On Friday morn
ing last, William, the eldest son of Mr. 
Alex. Rannie, of Web ’ey, while at
tempting to catch a be 
father’s pasture field, 
side of the head, and t' 
two places, at front at- 
When found half an h< 
was quite insensible. Good hopes of his 
recovery are now entertained.

Gored by a Bull.—On Friday last a 
daughter of Mr. Maurice Horn, near 
Hawksville, Went into a field to milk the 
cows", when a bull which was grazing there 
ran at her and knocked her down, gor
ing her fearfully about the chest, which 
was torn open, aud otherwise iujuning her. 
Her brother, who came to the rescue, 
had a narrow escape from similar treat-

An occurrence of a peculiar nature oc
curred to a team belonging to Mr. Lam
bert, lot T, 4th con., West. Oxford, on 
Monday of last week. While Mr. L. 
was watering the horses from a cistern, 
the covering, being rotten, gave way, and 
precipitated both animals instantly into 
the water beneath. The cistern is ten 
feet across and night feet deep, and at 
the time of the Occurrence contained 
three feet of water. In order to rescue 
the horses from this sorry predicament 
their owner was obliged to- dig a large 
trench at the side of the cistern.

Something Handsome.—Messrs. H. 
llearihue & Co. have on exhibition at 

their warehouse in the Alma Block, some 
elegant mantel-pieces from the manufac
tory of Williams Brothers Buffalo. 
They are made of a peculiar sort of 
slate which takes on » beautiful polish 
and which is rendered impervious to the 
strongest heat by a process of hardening. 
The designs are chaste, and the work
manship excellent, the imitation of the 
difio.ent granites being made so perfect
ly that it would be next to impossible to 
distingnish the artificial from the natural. 
Although these articles have just ar
rived, we learn that Messrs. Olearihue 
& Co. have already received orders for 
several of them. See advt.

Abraham Brewster. — The death is 
announced of the Right Hon. Abraham 
Brewster, at one time Attorney-General 
for Ireland. The deceased was the eon 
of the late W. B. Brewster, Esq., of 
Wicklow, and was born in 1796. “ Mon
of the time” thus speaks of him: “ Hav-. 
ing received his education at Trinity Col
lege, Dublin, he was called to the Irish 
Bar in 1819, and obtained a silk gown in 

. 1835. Having bsen legal advifer Id sév
is the name in the Greets or j orftl i^ryg.Liiutenant in succession, he 
of Jerusalem. One heivy lrardcn , >|>8 Solicitor.0(merlll for irei„n4 lrom 
,less sadness rests upon the for- February to June, 1M6, and appointed 

Attorney-General and sworn as a member 
of the Privy Council in 1853. He retired 
in 1855. On the resignation of Lord 
Chancellor Blaokbume, in March, 1867, 
he was. appointed Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland.”

■ersoll has its civil holiday on the

lersoll people have their civic holi- 
a Thursday, the 6th. 

lat improvements are being made 
) Stratford Town Hall. Work on 
pw ferry boat for the Grand Trunk* 
nt Edward will soon be commenced. 

Id and Lady Dufferin, it is sai4, will 
ptratford on the return from their 
tn tour.
1 Archibald Stewart, of Teeswater, 
|is shoulder dislocated by falling 
i load of hay to the ground, stiking

[Fell, who—as we mentioned in a 
|r issue—had his leg broken ami 
lards amputated, died on Friday 
Jng, 24th inst., at Cheviot.
[are placed under obligations to J. 
|m & Co., Boston, Publishers and 
[sale and Retail Dealers in En- 
[gs, Chromos, Picture Frames, etc, 
louple of beautiful crayons,44 The 

»,” and44 Raphael's Cherub.” 
tre beautiful parlor ornaments, 
timber coves of Quebec arc full of 

Ur’s timber, and the utmost depres- 
(itists in the market. Timber men 
reparing for the worst. There is 

l hopeful about this year’s busi
est price cannot be had for the 

r ; ail great many failures are ex- 
1 in consequence.

I the running race, mile heats, at 
and, on Wednesday, Mr. L. Os- 

(of Barrie) horse ‘‘Spendthrift’’ 
Ehe first two heats and the race 
[in the fast time of 1.43Ï and 1.45$. 
Rvorites of the pools were 44 Spend- 

’’ and another Canadian horse, 
j Washington, ” owned by H. Bart- 
l Hamilton.

I McKenzie, of Adelaide, met with 
Eble accident last week. He was 
Tg with a hay-rake on his wagon, 
|the horse ran awav, throwing Mc- 
9 on the rake, one of the forks of 

1 pierced his lungs. In this con- 
|he was dragged twice across (the 
1 He is very low.
leceut traveller says -: 44 What
1 impresses me more than anything I Egypt and Palestine has been 
tire absence of cheerful and invig- 
t music, especially from the 
In. You never hear them singing 
Ihuts. I never heard a song that

water is now happy in the pos- 
There has been 

dty to find sufficient clay for the
icture of bricks, but last fall Mr. 

ian, of Cheviot, discovered a bed
| on his farm, and immediately set 

c in preparing for the manufao- 
! the article, and the other day 

It kiln burnt was opened, and to 
Jniration of all beholders displayed

Scrofula.—For the cure of Scrofula 
and other skin diseases there has never 
yet been found a remedy to equal,in

..........______ _...______t,.„J  completely eradicating the disease,Fowle's
lie of white brick which are pro-1 Pile and Humor Cure. Every bottle is 
Id first-class; equal, if not eu- warranted to give satisfaotlou ; give it a 
■ to any made in thàt section of 1 trial; it has cured hundreds,it might 

(oureyoui
* -." n ...
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Haumbton—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
Bobwohth - Saturday liefore Guelph, 
Dbaytom—Saturday before Guelph.
Eloua—Tn-‘ day bcforu Guelph.
Douglas - Monday before Elom Fair. 
Guklph—First WedneBilay in each mouth. 
Clu-kord—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair 
Hew Hambubg—Fiist Tuesday each mouth 
Beiii-in—t- irst '1 burs Jay in ouch month. 
ElmtoA—Second Monday in each month.
"W atkuloo—Second Tuesday in each mouth 
Mount i- obest—Third Wednesday iu each 

month.
.^Hanoveb—Monday before Durham. 
J)UKUAM—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
UPekgus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
OiiANGKViLLi:-Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and November.
"Mono Mills—Third Wcduosdnyiu January,, 

April, July and October.
Erin—-First A1 ouuuy iu January April, July 

und October. / 1
AIasonvillk First Tuesday in Fobruurj | 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First. Thursday in each month. 
Eistowll—First Fridiy in each mouth.
TIi r.r.sumtci—Socond Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov. 
Moo;;KriKLD—vouduy before Guelph.
H.\mil roN—Crystal Palace Grounds, theday 

after Guelph

vativea would be aatiaiied if Ouimet?
Archambault and Fortin could be- 
compelled to retire. Ouimet offends 

1 from notorious nepotism. Foitin is 
alleged to be implicated in Crown 
Lands scandals, and Archambault, if ! 
the present transaction be frauau 
lent, is unquestionably guilty. A 
fund is being raised to test the 
legality ol the transfer in Court.'

dgfeSwu i u j) iu c mi ry
SATURDAY EVN’O, AUGUST 1, 1874

A Slaudev Flatly Contradicted.
Some three or four weeks ago, a 

ecurrilous weekly paper; called the 
National, published in Toronto, gave 
currency to a vile slander on the 
Hon. Geo. Brown, to the effect that 
he had an illegitimate and unack
nowledged son, who had been sent to 
the Provincial Farm. The National 
not satislied with vague charges and 
indirect slanders, put them in the 
most specific manner, and in addition 
said “He’* (George Brown) “formed 
a temporary illicit connection with a 
woman who bore children by him, 
and when late in life he„became tired 
of her, cast her aside like an old 
shoe and married another.”

We give the above quotation for 
the purpose of showing to what 
depths of iniuity papers like the 
National are capable or reaching in 
their desperate attempts to «lamage 
by the foulest meins the fair fame 
of a maa who has done them to 
wrong, but who has brought on Ins 
head their remorseless hate for ex
posing the misdeeds of the Conger-1 
va live leaders, and the immoral con- ; 
duct of Dr. Sangster,for it is as a set- j 
oil to the Sangster case that the Na
tional trumps up the above slander. 
Seme of tlio Tory papers like the 
London Herald and its ngmesako 
in Guelph, which eageily appropriate 
and publish such vile f^tufK were in 
raptures over the Nationals so-called 
révélailuns, and gave them to the 
public with all the advantages of sen
sational headings and editorial com
ments. We fancy llieir insane joy 
will be considerably lessened when 
they read the following explicit and 
decided denial ot the truth of all 
such slanders, and the accompanying 
notice that all the papers which have 
publiahèd them are to be sued for 
libel. The notice appears in to day’s 
Gl'Uc under Mr. Brown’s own name:

“ 1 tiuil. that, during my absence at 
Washington an cutragocus slander 
all o‘.ii>k my personal character appeared 
iu ail-obscure weekly newspaper in this 
city, and Lus t-iheo been repeated in that 
amt other newspapers with ny^ruvalions.

“ Then! infamous Muh merits un* 
uttrily false Iron beginning to end. 
They mo pure inventions, without a 
shadow of truth to palliate them.

“ I war. not aware that avy such scur
rilous stories had been pub'ishod until 
Tuesday evening last, when instruct ions 
were instantly given to niv solicitors to 
prioieuto ail the joumahsts who hi.ye I 
givt.ii than currency through- then I 
papers. This is now being done ; and j 
this note lots only been delayed until 
cop: s tf tle.several papers! eoutaiuing 
tlio slanders could be secured.”

Geo-. Brown.
“ Jivy Slat, 1874.

It is only a couple of weeks since 
the Ht raid here expressed a desire 
to have as many libel suits as possi
ble on its hands. We have a shrewd 
suspicion that it will be more than 
satisfied with this one which is now 
pending. We trust that all the suits 
will be proceeded with, and that the 
conductors of such unscrupulous and 
reckless sheets as have given curren
cy to this slander will be taught the 
salutary lesson that there is a limit 
to their scurrility in dealing with 
public men over which they cannot 
go without being made answerable to 
the law, and without receiving that 
punishment which they have wilfully 
brought on themselves. We can 
well understand that journalists in

gets

SUGARS! TEAS! SUGARS!

births.
Campbell—At Guelph, on the 27th ult., the 

wife of John McD iarmlci Campbell, Etq., 
Inland Revenue Department, of a son.

D t ATH 8.
Knowles -At Rockwood, on the 30th ult., 

CnurlOH.Edw.ird, infant sou of Mr. James 
Knowles, aged .3 month* and 17 days.

Stewart—At the residence of her son-in- 
law, Mr. Duncan McNaugliton, Town
ship of Dover, on. tlio 18th ult., Juno,' 
relicit of the late John Stewart,formerlj 
of Pualinuh, Co. Wellington,and Perth 
shire, Scotland—aged 75 years.

Petrie—At Alma, on the 20th ult., Mr. Johi 
Petrie, aged 40 years.

Daulson—At Elortt, on the 26th ult., Emma 
• E. Daulson, aged 10 months.

Brown—At Minto, on the 17th ult., the wife] 
of Mr. John Brown.

Wright—At Harriston, on the 16th ult., Mr. 
A chibald Wright, aged 52 years.

Wilkinson—At his residence, Lot 6, 2nd 
nine west, on the 30th ult., Mr. John 
Wilkinson, aged 04 years and 4 months.

IJAKYKM.

LARGE STOCK

AND

Harvest Implements,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Q-. «Sc .A. HA ID ID IE IN-
have JUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID LOT OF

New Sugars for Preserving.
A Large Lot of A. 1. New Season Teas, .fresh and 

fragrant.
Genuine French Brandies (choicestbrands.)
Very fine Old Port and Sherry Wines.
Pure Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, &c., &c. .
Extra Quality in French Pickling Vinegars,

in demijohns and on draft ; and a
General assortment of first-class Family Groceries.

insr jdtut ooods
We are offering some Special Lines very low :

F' Hey Dress Goôtls 10c. yd ; Hoyles’ Prints 121c.
Iter yd ; Hoi-rocks’ Cottons 121c per yard.

A large stock ol Cotton Yarn, White and Coloured 
Carpet Warps, Grain .lap, Ac. G. A A. HADDEN.

uelpb July 29,1874. d2aw-w

4 SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR !
131bs of Good Bright Sugar for $1.

* •

—AT—

JOltt RORSMAN’sI

HARDWARE ESTABLISH M’ftT

GUELPH.
j^ABBATH SCHOOL OPENING.

The St. Andrew's Church School 
Hovso being completetl,

A fOIBEE
Win 1,0 held C icr. in on TUESDAY Evening,| 
the lltn inst. Tea will be served at six! 
o’clock, after which addresses are cxpectcdl 
to be delivdïcd by Rev. J. D. Mucdonncll, of I 
Toronto, Rev. Mr. Mu Him.-, of Fergus ; und I 
Revs. Messrs. Wardrope, Ball and Torrance,I 
of Guelph. f

An invitation is extended to all friends ofl 
the cause. 1

Music will be furnished by the choir. ■
Tickets of admise on 25 cents, to be had at I 

the Hookstoies, and at tlie doors. ■
The Rev. J D. Mucdounell will preach (D. ■ 

V.) in 8t. Andrew’s Church, on Sabbath uthl 
inst., foienoon and evening, when at 
collection will bo tuken'up in aid of Fumish-1 
in % Fund. ■

o uelpb, August 1st, 1871. dtdwl
rjpOWN OF GUELPH.

VOTERS LISTS.
Pursuant to the Statute in that behalf! 

I hereby give notice that the L sts-of Voterai 
for the Town of Guelph for 1*74 were dvlyl 
posted up for public inspection iu thecflicel 
of tLu Town Cl«.rk on the 32st day of Ju’ " ™ 

.187-1.
JOHN HARVEY, .

Town Clerk. I
Guelph, August 1st, 1674.

Consultation, Micropublishing, Equipment Sales & Service

TEAS, TEAS !
Try a pound of Fraser’s Young Hyson

Tea at 50c., usual price 8Cc.

Japan Tea, finest quality, 65c.

t Assam Tea, 80c., recommended by the
Medical Profession for Nervousness.

Lovers ot Excellent Black Tea can get their
Sunily at • :

G. B. FRASER S.
py I .cave /our Orders eurly.

, ..X,.. aaau.li JVUl imilSIS m I
thedischirgeof their duly may some- j 
times on wrong inhumation be led 
into error in r referring charges 
against public men ; and we can also 
in:'leistand how in the discharge of 
such duty he may, when thoroughly 
as .-u red of the wrong-doing of a 
public man, make public such 
charges even at the risk of a libel 
suit. Butin regard to this particlar 
slander, tl/erc is not a shadow of 
foundation for it. It was the result 
of a depraved imagination, and a 
malignant feeling of enmity towards 
a lending politician and journalist. 
But.for the vile agencies through 
which it was published it might have 
maned the pence of a family, and 
invaded the sanctities ot private 
life, hut the blow fell powerless, 
for no one—not even those who 
gave it currency—believed it. They 
sought to blacken Mr.Brown’sprivate 
character, but the infamy which 
they tried to fasten on him has re
coiled, and now sticks to themselves

The East Elgin nomination takes 
places to-day, and the balloting will 
be on the 8th.

It is rumoured that the lion. 
George Brown will be present at the 
manufacturers’ meeting in Hamilton, 
on the 12th and llltli of August, to 
explain his views on Reciprocity.

-The Crisis in Qcedi-c.—Attorney- 
General Irvine has resigned his post- 
tnnnsii member of tho* Provincial 
Government, owing to the Tannéries 
land transaction~ ITe and, it is bo- 
lieved.ot lier members of the Cabinet, 
are wholly innocent of any guilty 
connection with the fraud, if fraud , 
ihete be, and it seems probable 
thrift has been fraud. The Gazette j 
calls upon Frerhier Ouimet to resign ! 
the teals of office, and warns him * 
that the consequence of non-compli- : 
Biice tvjjl almostdikevitably be en- 
forced and perflHnent îetirement 
from public life. The reconstruction 
of the Cabinet, under existing cir . 
cum stance \ it pronounces imp's -1 

^illd. A large number of Conner

rjpHE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVING BEEN

AITOINTEI) AGENTS
-BY

Messrs. Williams Bros.
of Buffalo, N.Y.,

FOE THBIB LELErBATED AMEBICAN |

MABMÆIZED
SLATE MANTLESl

Beg to acquaint

Contractors and Handera.
That they will keep constantly on hand a 
stock of ilieir Mantles, nnd would invite 
inspection of the samples we have on 
hand, and which we mo eflering at y or y 

low figures.

II. CLEARIHUE & Co.,
GUELPH.

Guelph, Ar.g. 1,187-1 dw4w

r Guelph, August 1st, 1874.

Tçrtiie Public.
I take this opportunity to let my old friends and customers 

know that early this Fall I intend openinn up one of the most 
extensive and varied stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods to 
be seen in Ontario. I have had erected for iny own special re
tail business a most complete arranged store, and from my long 
experience in the mercantile business, I feel and know that I will 
present for the inspection of my old patrons and others not only 
the most choiçe selection of Fancy Goods, but goods that will in 
reality be of such a character as to give to the purchaser the 
most entire satisfaction. The value mil form one of the most 
important features of my establishnient ; the fact of going direct 
to the fountain head for my whole stock, and buying all for the 
ready money, and in addition having no old stock to palm off, 
■is of itselfm positive guarantee that my establishment will pre
sent inducanents to the purchaser that none other in Guelph can 
approach. J earnestly request my old friends and customers to ■ 
pay a visit to my establishment, tchen the old motto that I used 
for so many years to their advantage will again be adopted, viz : 
the best goods in the trade at the smallest possible profit. Good 
goods and Cheap goods. One price and no abatement. No 
misrepresentations, and the interests of thepublic doing business 
with me strenuously watched.

Yours truly,
JOHN HOGG.

| tIST HEOK1YED .

A NEW SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED

Rvan Dead Ball
(PBOFE66IONAL)

Price $1.25

The Young America at 30c. 
The 0 K Ball - - 15c.

-AT-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

FAMILYJVIOURNING
Particular attention Is paid 

to thin Department of our Bind- 
ness, which Is kept constantly 
assorted with everything requi
site for Family Mourning.

We are now showing a large 
and very superior Stock of 
BULK GOODS, to which we In
vite Special Notice.

A. O. BUCHAM, 
Fashionable West End Lrtss, Mantle, 

end Millinery Establishment.

Elephant Clothing Store.

GOODS SELLING COST
ÇJTONE SHOP TO KENT — In thel

Town of Guelph, well adapted iox any Ï 
kindot manufacturing bv.siucss. Apply ar 
the Mercury office. _'__ _ j27-dwlf
pOR SALE.
100 acres of good land, beifig west hah 

of Lot No. 27, '5th concession, Township of| 
NitSBogftweya, ie iu u good state of cultiva
tion, 75 acres cleared, the rest cood hard
wood timber, weH watered,well fenced,mid 
it. good bearing orchard, all of select, grafted!

; fruit,applt's, pears, plums cherries, grapes,I 
currautF, etc. An excellent stone burn,! 
i0x:-:4. with tieî’ur, also ptono stables and! 
,’Lnd 60 x 30 witii root house attached 26 x 40.
A comfortable dwelling 1 ouse. Is cc.uveni- 
ent t.i church mid school, i$ mile to' post 
ofileo and blacksmith sl op, -i miles to the 
village of Rockwood. G. T. It. station, 
in les to Elen, 5 to Acton, 10 to Guelph 
For particulars apply to1 TCI OS. F. ASTON, ,

On the prem’tfF,or if nv latter, address! 
mû-,Tim KnatcL; uli F.O., Out.

Good Linen Coats, - selling 1
‘- Pants, “• fi

<• Lustre Coats - “ fi
“ Russell Curd Coats, “

Heavy White Duck, “
Cotton Tweed Coats - “

Tweed snlta at any price.

br 95 cents
om 50c up. 
oni $1.50 

rfom 1.75 
Iront 2.00 .
from 1.50

BOY'S CLOTHING,FOIt ALL AGES SELLING AT LESS THAN COST. 
A BEAUTIFUL STG.CK OF W HITE SHIJiTS FROM $1 UP TO *2 
OXFORD AND REGATTA SHIRTS FROM 70c TO $1 75 
A FAMOUS LOT OF NECK TIES, COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS- 

SOX, TO BE SOLD CHEAP.

HATB -AZKTZD O-A-IPS
In all the latest English and American styles.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,
?
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RAILWÀY TIME TABLE.
„ GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:46 a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:55 p.m.. C:00p.m.*, 8:1#
Î'.m.|| *To London, Goderich and De- 
roit. || To Berlin and Galt.

8:05 a.m ; 8:C0 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and 7i2C

GREAT WESTERN—GUELPH branch 
Going south—6:40 a m ; 3:25 a m ; 3 00 p 

and4:15 p.m.
Going north—11:45 am for Southampton 

mixed 1:45 v m for Palmerston ; 6:15 p m fori 
Harristo n;9:46 p m for Fergus.

)E THE KING

GEOBG-E CTHlFFHyHnr
Having to give up possession of his store by the FIRST OF JANUARY, has decided to clear out the whole of his valuable stock at greatly reduced pri

the stock must be sold without reserve.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOOD!
^The quantity of Goods sold in this Department is immense.

Over $10,000 worth in Stock of the Latest Fabrics, at 25c per yard
Over $5,000 worth in Stock he Latest Fabrics, at 12c. per yard, town price|

GMEWADINES AND MUSLl
MIX.LT3SrElH.ir -A.3ST3D MAUTLE3S :
PARASOLS :

About 200 lined Parasols to be cleared at 37^c, worth 75 cents.

The balance in this Department will be del

The stock is too large to enumerate every article, but will issue a circular every week, giving due notice of the articles to be brought promfnentty forward at thegreduced^pricee-. 
Don’t forget to call early as the whole stock will be sold. ___ L _ , ut\f

QEOBGE JEFFREY.) GtTELI’H

FH/BF-A-B/IIsTO For The FALL TZRy-AIDZE]
OPENING OPENING

At THE LION StD

TO-DAY SE
At THE LION

®yts TO-DAY
Direct from Britain several Cases and Bales of NEW GOODS !

Shipped by our Agent with the last ALLAN STEAMSHIP.

100 pcs lloiTocks’ besttBraml Cotton at 121c a yard; , 500 pcs Lovely Dress Goods, and will be sold at less
-,—:----------------------------------------------------- ------ -—— ------;——--------------- 1-------t----than Montre»! Wholesale Prices.—-------- ■--------- ------------------------- -—

1000 lies Park Priais for Fall Wear, Sc, 9c, 10c and 12c., the very I ..nt-rro ,
Best Quality. I 2o Bales of CARPETS, splendid designs and colors..

The CABPET ROOM is the 3rd flat of THE LION—the largest Carpet Hall in the Dominion, where a grand display will be seen. 4C9 pieces now make double finished BLACK LUSTRES—
^ an extra Bargain for 25c., worth 40c.

New Tweeds, New Hats, New Flannels, New Shirts, New Blankets, New Ticks.
BY ALL MEANS SEE THOSE NEW GOODS AT THE LION.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.
Bolden l.lon, xu.yiutlinni Street.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

NNktaS, SVGÀBS !
|A Large Lot now arriving, and will be 

sold Cheap during the Preserving 
Season.

|jr_ ZB. ZbÆoZErÆiEîHHir
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTE» TEA HOUSE

IguelphTEA depot

E. O'DONNELL & Co.
■" Haze‘just received in their New Grocery Store

20 hhds of Good Sugar that they are going to rush oft at 
131bs. for $1—this beats everything.

350 caddies of extra quality of Young Hyson Tea, they 
are selling for 80c. per lb. by the caddy.

100 boxes Soap, 2 jib bars, to be sold at 15c per bar ; the 
other stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

A big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb.
The finest stock, the largest stock, the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph at E. O’Donnell’s big new 
v/’"'** Grocery Store.

E. O’CONNELL & CO
Wyndham Street, next door to their old store.

(jrIXGEB ALE

SODA WATER
JOHN A. WOOD’S

Bel fust Ginger Ale, 
Montreal Ginger Ale, 
Schweppes Soil a Water 
Montreal “ 
Schweppes Seltzer Water 
Montreal “ “

—AÏ-
JOHN A. WOOD’S

Guelph, May 30,1S74 dw

CRtWFOKD’S

S-A3L.E

Watches,
Clocks, and 

. Jewelery

BE CONTINUED
For a short time longer, where bargains 

• are still being given.

STILL ON HAND
A FINE LOT OF

Watches. Clocks. Jewellery, etc,
Gall early and judge for yourselves.
Store next the Post Oflloo.

It. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, June 3,1974. dw

2STE3W -AJSTID CHEAP

Look to your Interest by buying your
1 Furniture from

BURR & SKINNER
AT THEIR

Large Warerooms, Upper Wyndham Street.

| FINE MIRRORS of all sizes in
Gilt Frames ;

Rose and Gilt Ornamental Frames, and Walnut and Ebony Gilt Frames all 
at the lowest prices ; also

A LARGE STOCK OF WHATNOTS
Of Now and Elegant Designs

| And all kinds of Fine and Plain Furniture at the very lowbst pi ices.

Come direct tJ the Head marten for your Furniture.
BURR & SKINNER,

junlDdwy M c .ifacfcuers and Wholesale end Retail 'Dealers in furniture

JJEW GOODS, «

NEW GOODS
Justrecoivcd.nlarge andcarefully elect

ed stock of articlesduitablo

FOli THE YOUNG FOLKS

BEllLIJr n'OOL’l
And all kinds of Fancy Goods instock as 

Allordcrtprcmptlyattended to.

MRS. WRIGHT.
Upper Wyndam St.,nexttothe Wellington

Co-Operative Store.

REDUCED PRICESOFSUMMERGOODS

05r, 80c and $1

LINEN COATS, $1, REDUCED FROM $1.2.» and $1.50, 

STRAW HATS 50c , - “

FELT HATS. T5c • . “

TWEEDS, 15c, - - “

PRINTS, 121c, - - . “

DROWN HOLLANDS, 20c -

$1 25, 1 15 and!2 25 

Sljc, and $1 
14c, 15c and 10c 

25c per yard

WILL SELL THE HOLLANDS BY THE PIECE FOB lSjc.

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR !
Come and get samples and quotations.

GUELPH,'July 16, 1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

On Draught and in Bottle.

BARCLAY & PERKINS’
IMPERIAL

LONDON STOUT
HUGH WALKER.

Guelph June 23, 1874
Wjndham-st., Guelph.

* dw

J H.ROMAIN «tco.,
Su ce essor etciNoTTés ,Ro ma :tT<k Co.7*~

CANADA HOUSE

Seneral Comission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS ,

26,OityNationa]BanliBuilding,
Chicago,Ill .

Referencef: Sir John Rose .banker
London,England ;F\VThomas,Esq.,bank 
or,Montreal ; TheM-irino Company of Chi 
cage .bankerf ; H on J Carling,London,Ont 
Messrs Gault Bros.,merchants,Montreal. 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith A Co.) To 
rvuto : J M Millar,Esq.,Perth.Out.Gatco 
•7 M Millar & Co, commission merchants 
Ohicago); XV Wutson, Esq., banker. No 
York ; D Butters , Esq..Montreal : J White 
head. Esq.. MV.. Clinton, Ont ; C Magill 
Es.,M P Hamilton. On* :T C Chisholm 

i ecSB cote.E q.Tcronto

Remember the New Wholesale
and Retail

DRYGOODS STORES
That are to be opened this ensuing Autumn,

On Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph,

BY JOHN HOGG
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will be supplied with Staple and Fancy Dry Goods at

Montreal, Toronto or Hamilton Wholesale Prices

The stock for the Wholesale Department being entirely bought from the Man
ufactory and for Money; my friends will he placed on the best possible footing in making 
their purchases.

I will guarantee prices and value against any Wliolefale House of Montreal,To 
ton oor Hamilton. _ __   __ _ -iTOZHZbT ZBEOGK3-.

Juno *4-d aw-wSt



NEW GOODS

SOW SHOWING

-AT-

IWiam Stewart’s
Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We 

now give an account of the process adop- 
ted by Mobbsb. James Epps <6 Co., I 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at I 
their works in the Eueton Road, Lon
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household | 
Guide. • )y6-9m_

Libel suits 'have been threatened a- 
gainst the Montreal Witness, Mr. C. J. 
Brydgt s and othersy by Mr. J. L. Middle- 
mis, of the firm of Murray, Middlemis 
& Co., the Commercial Agency of Canada, 
for misrepresenting his real estate trans
action wiih the Local Government of 
Quebec. Should ever the matter come 
into the Courts it will doubtless be shown 
that Middlemis is merely the tool of some 
unscrupulous capitalist, who does not wish 
his name to appear in the transaction.

The Greet Western Railway Compeny 
richly deserve the thanks of the residents 
of Hamilton. They have instituted a 
series of “ cheap Saturday excursions for 
the people.” Every Saturday afternoon 
a cheap excursion train leaves the “ Am
bitious City” for some attractive spot not 
too far away, thereby giving the general 
public an opportunity to get away from 
the cares arid toils of business for a few 
hours, at a trifling cost.

Leprosy.—This loathsome disease, so 
long considered incurable, has found a 
master in Fowle's Pile and Hhumor Cure. 
Sister Reed, Lady Superior of Hotel Dieu 
Montreal, writes “ All those Lepers 
who have used your remedy have expe
rienced a decided improvement, and two 
patients affected with Leprosy have been 
so far cured as to be let out of the Hos
pital.” See special notice.

Mr. J. Lotkrop Motley is again in Lon
don with improved health, though his 
physicians still forbid anything like men
tal effort. He says, lailghingly, that he 
knows of no greater effort than to get 
through some of the novels he is allowed 
to read. He walks about, using a cane, 
goes out to dine, aridTs in fair condition 
for any quiet hilarity.

Commrmal.
Crueipu Markets.

New Prints, 

New Hosiery,
Mercury Office, Aug. l 

Flour, per 100 lbs............. S3 vo to S3 do

2 05 
1 94 
1 75 
1 GO 
1 08 
0 00

ur, pi____
Fall Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 2 00 to 
Treadwell do ... 1 95 to 
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 1 90 to 
Spring Wheat (red chaff 1 70 to 
Oats do ... 1 53 to
Peas , do ... 1 u0 to
Barley, new, do ... 0 00 to
Hav, per ton..................  9 00 to 10 50
Straw........... ........................  4 00 to 0 00
Wood, per cord......................  4 00 to 4 50

. Eggs, per dozen................. 11 to 13
Butter,dairy packed .... 19 to 20
Butter, rolls........................... 17 to 19
New Potatoes, per bush.. 1 00 to 0 00
Apples, per 100 lbc...........  00 to 0 00
Beef,per cwt....................... 4 00 to 7 50
Wool...................:................ 35 to 00
Lamb skins each................ 40 to 75
Pelts each............................... 30 to 50

Toronto Markets.
Toronto July 31. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.Si -25 to «0 00
Spring Wheat., do......... . 1 19 to 1 20
Bariev.............do......... 0 00 to 0 74
Oats ......... do.............. GO to GO
Peas...... ............ ". do............ 70 to 00
Dressed Hogs per 100lbs. 8 00 to 8 50
Butter, lb rolls...................... 23 to 25
Butter,tub dairy ................ 20 to, 22
Eggs, fresh, per doz.......... 17 to 18
Apples, per barrel...........  2 50 to 3 00
Potatoes, per bush...........  80 to 1 00
Hay, per ton.................... , 14 tO to 17 00'
Straw do ......................15 00 to 18 00
Wool ................................   40 to 40

Hamilton Markets.

A lot of Ladles Belts cheap

WM. STEWART.

White wheat,
Hamilton, July 31. 

per bushel.sl 21 to SI 23
Treadwell...... ......do........
Deihl............... ....do........ .. 0 00 , to 0-00
Rëd wheat... ... .do....... ... 1 15 to 1 18
Spring wheat. ....do....... ... 1 15 to 1 18
Outs................. ....... lo........ to
Barleÿ............. ..v.do........ . 1 30 1 45
Peas............... ... .do........ 65 73

...... do........,. 70 70
Buckwheat.... ......do........ .. 67 to 70

... .do........ . 6 (10 to 6 30
Timothy...............do......... . 3 25 to 3 75
Butter, fresh . 22
Butter, tub... ....do........ 15 18
Apples, per bag.. .1 75 0 00
Potatoes......... ....do .... . I «0 1 10
Wool............... . 351 36

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills &Good- 

iellow's Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS !
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

dkc., made to any size or design, 
and put up in any part of the 
country.

83e Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P.S.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

S!

Special Notices.

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU EAT BUT
what you digest that makes you strong. 

Unless the food taken is perfectly dissolved, 
assimilated and converted into pure blood,

fieneral nervous and physical prostration 
nevitably result ; the whole system is im
poverished ; degeneration oi the organs and 

tissues follows, and if there be hereditary 
predisposition to scrofula or consumption 
it will surely be developed and the consti
tution gradually broken down. The foun
dation of good "health and a sound mind is 
a vigorous stomach and perfect nutrition 
Dr. Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of P,h°8' 
■hates and Calisaya is Nature’s own reme

dy for derangements of the digestive organs, 
purely physiological, harmless, and posi
tively certain to restore nervous nud mus
cular force. idwlm

JOULE’S

Pile and Humor Cure
For IuterniV ami External Use,

WARRANTED THE ONLY SURE 
AND PERFECT CURE 

For all kinds of Piles, Scrofula, T< tter, or 
Ring Worm, Salt Rheum# arid'all diseases 

of the skin.

One Bottle werrranted to cure all cases of

of Humors.
This Remedy has been used in some of 

the worst forms of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
an-.l Diseases of the Skin, with entire suc
cess. Many cases have been cured by an 
outward application only. Hundreds of 
letters and certificates are now in fine pro
prietor's possession, which can be seen on 
application.

N.B. -The medicine is entirely vegetable 
in its composition.

In all cases of failure, dealers are reques
ted to refund tho money. Buy of none who 
do not warrant it, as all dealers receive 
back their money from the proprietor.

Price, Si per bottle ; Six bottles, So.

Perry Davis Ac- 8cm,
General Agents, ( 

377 PauVstreet, Montreal, Prov. Quebec.
J;: ls-dwtal3

C1ASH FOR WOOL,-HIDES, SHEEP
V .SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for tho 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day’s old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers' hair constantly on hand for
. ' MOULTON A BISH.
Guelph January 1st, 1874. dw

ZKTOW OPEN I

WM. TAWSE & SON'S
JNEW --TO It 10,

East side of Wyndham Street.

LABGE SUPPLY

PARISGREEN

Where they are now showing a complete assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Including all the latest American styles, parlicnilr attention being called to 

the following lines :

LADIES GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA BUTTON BOOTS, 
MISSES AND CHILDRENS’ FANCY WEAR,
MENS’ ALEXIS TIE, LACED OR BUCKLED (new style), 
MENS*-GUS9ET TONGUE BALMORAL (new style).

We would also inform our customers and the general public that our Custom 
Department will be found at this store, where ordered work and repairing will be

• done as usual, ____WM. TAWSE SON. 
“The Only Shoe Store on that side of the Street.”

Guelph, July 28th, 1874. dw

Poisoning Potato Bugs, j

HELLEBORE
FOR WORMS ON GOOSEBERRY

OR OTHER BUSHES AT

Xx. H, McIntyre’s
(LATE McCULLOUGH'S)

NEW DRUG STORE, 
No. 3, Day’s Block,

Next door to J.E. McElderry's and directly 
opDOsitoJohn Horsman’s. dw

I J^ONDON, QUEBEC and MONTREAL

; l«ri jtfî*-;

Tetnperli-y Line
Cmni of f-if f r tiw?tig, and other first- 

clîtfS'ïli■ -u ■■btr-amBl.il 8:
Kt. Lawrence,, Thames, Delta.
Scotland, f.cwra, Helton.
The steamers,eil this line are intended to 

Bail n-s follows during the season of naviga
tion of 1874, lo an l from London, Quebec 
and Montreal, calling at Plymouth, out
ward, f vpassengers.

FROM LONDON
Delta........................... Wednesday, June 17
Helios...................................Wednesday, July 1
8t. Lawrence..........................Wednesday, July 15

FROM QUEBEC
Thames............................Thursday, July 2nd
Delta.........................*i... Thursday, July 9th
‘Helios...............................Thursday, July 23rd
it. Lawrence..................Thursday, Aug. 6 th.

Through tickets, from all points,
‘educed Rates. “

SPECIAL LINES
(

OF

White Shirtings,
t

New Sheetings,
72, 80, 90 and 100 inches wide.

A SPECIAL LOT OF

Nottingham LACE CURTAINS
From 90c to 910.

New Black Silk Laces
CHEAP;

New “ Clnny Laces ;

• OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Black. Lace Shawls and Capes
From 90c and up.

GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES

r. MacGregor & o°
(Successorsto W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

The quality of the Goods we sell is dur best advertisement.
We have the largest stock in town ! Keep the best goods and sell at tho lowest 

paying prices. _ _ _
R. MacGregor & Go.

GUELPH, May 19,1874. dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MUR TON

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department.

CLOTHS,
HATS OAZPS,

GENTS’ FTTR-KriSEtlTTG S 

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

We would inform ourcustomersnndthe public in general that we never before 
offered such acompleteand handsome assortment of Goods for Gent’s Wear.

GUELPH. March 21,1874
Shaw & Murton,

MERCHANT TAILORS

JjlARMERS, ATTENTION.
The subscribers are prepared to do all 

kinds of ■
REPAIRS TO

Farming Implements,
Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Mackineê, 

etc. etc., on short notice, and on 
reasonable terms.

PLOUGHS kepton""hand, PLOUGH
CASTINGS made to order, also

BRASS CASTINGS.
HARLEY & HEATHER,

UNION FOUNDRY,
Near J. C. Presant’s Mill.
Guelph. July 7th, 1874__________dlm-w3m

NEW

JUST RECEIVED,

A VERY FINE LOT OF

Brass Preserving Kettles 
Enamelled “ “

These are of better quality and cheap- 
r than any brought to Guelph before.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

John M. Bond & Co.
—Direct _Hardware Importers,______

IT j mill ;i in slreel, Guelph.

The subscriber having rented the 
store lately occupied by G. B. McCullough 
-~a Drug Store,

Corner of Wynilain and Qnetiec-sts,
Has fitted it up for Coufoctionory, with 

a commodious

Ice Cream Parlor in the Rear,
Where he intends carrying on the above 
line in all its branches, arid hopes by strict 
attention to business, and keeping a good 
stock always ou- hand, to merit a due por
tion of tho public patrouage.

A supply of Ice Cream and Soda Water, 
and a variety of

BISCUITS,BUNS, CAKES, CANDIES,
etc. always on hand.

ESP- Bride, and other Cakes made to

JOHN SUTTON.
Guelph, June 20# 1874._______ ~ dW

tfc !y|-ONEY TO BE MADE.”
The subscriber is authorized to let the 

store and premises, in the village of Edou 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises are of’ stone, large and 
well suited for a general store. The village 
is situated in tho centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon.Peterson <fc McLean. Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON.

Township Clerk, 
Eden Mills.

May 27,1874, do

•pRESTON

Mineral Baths

JflRUIT,

FRUIT, FRUIT I
Strawberries,

Cherries,
Currants.

Gooseberries,
Tomatoes,

Green Peas, 
Beans,

Pine Apples, Bananas;

20,000 Cigars for Sale
To the Trade at City prices at

R. BV-AISTS7
cheap Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson & Hallett’s.

June 23rd, 1874. do

Wil
!

m
pm

XXNS

JpAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Beg to announce to the people of Guelph 
and surrounding country that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on the Painting Business in all its 
branches "iu their shop a few doors west of 
the Guelph Sewing Machine Fnctorv. Being 
practical painters, théy are confident that 
they can give entire satisfaction to nil who 
may favor them with a call. House and | 
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice. Ceilings oalcimmed 
in the best manner.

HUMPHRIES &. REYNOLDc.
Guelph,Jure 0.1874. dw-im

Artesian Springs.

Those celebrated Mineral Baths are now 
open to the public. Hot, cold, and shower 
baths, together with all conveniences, ac
commodation, and amusement usually 
found at such places, such a< billiard par
lor, croquet ground, anparatus" for giving 
combined exercises and amusement : also 
facilities fir fishing.

The above baths are in connection with, 
the North American Hotel, and now under 
the management of an American gentleman 
of experience in the business, arid the pub
lic may .rest assured that he uri terst-auds 
cateriug.for them in every respect.

■ The proprietorhasalso built a race course 
which may be used as a driving park. A 
flnelivery in ? vinectlon Anomr.ibüsto and 
from nil trains

O. KRE 5S, Proprietor.
Preston. J nîy 17.187-1.ro l3m

-■ - ’ y y! f>. • / S! a f j"7TT7TTw7 v\C\'|
Cure LEueoitriHŒA (or Whites) Painful 
Menstruation,ULcF.itATiONof tho Uteuuh, 
Ovarian diseases, Absent Menstruation, 
and all diseases known as Fomale Weak
ness. ' They are prepared with tho gieateat, 
care, under the persorial supervision of a 
physician who has made female diseases 
a special study for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on which

MIRRIEi) LADIES
can depend “ in the hour anil time of need" 
as an unfailing

FEM \LE REGULATOR.
Las' Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Price, one box, 81; six boxes,85; sent by 

mail /roe of postage securely sealed from 
observation. For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet, which we will sand in a seal
ed envelope to anyaddress on receipt of post 
stam > to pre-pay return postage. Addrcs» 

! oil letter; f ir pamphlets or tails to
WILLIAM GRAY & CO.,

Windsor, Out..
Sold i l Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 

■ druggists everywhere. Novthron Æ Lyman 
! Toronto, and J. Wiuor,Hamilton, Wholesale

JJAYIIO\II'S

SEWING MACHINES

rptlOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTU8ER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete,with bestmodern ittaclimonts.

STEAM ENGINEN
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap PortablemdStatiouery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing,Jdiias, and othorsrequirLrigsmall 
power.

Jobbing will Recélvi! Curefnf 
Attention.

Tnos WORSWICK
Guelph. Ont

Doc 17.1873 ddrwlv

A:MERICAN

HOTKL IJAft.
Family Sewing M iihine (single thread | Th„ gl|1ï83ribor begi to intimate to the 

„ . Si”1/1 1 V,bI public that lih n*w c tb atvends all trains at- "Si VJoTh&' worlc, : gtiition., ii;i l wiU puseengers to any
Furnished with plain tables, half, orCabi- j 1’ pleiSu‘r| ov other parties hiring the Cab 

net Casas, as lequired. , tllP jlour can have it at very reasonable
CHARLES RAYMOND, "rms i*"»1** a‘ *iao°Ks ELLIR,

3?r iprictor
Gvf.lph, ONTArito. J (3 le.'ph, July 2, 1974 dly

1874 1874

BASE BALLS]
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER S|
________EMPORIUM____

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

FancyG-oods !
Dead White - 81.25, worth *2.00 I
Bounding Rock, - 1.15, “ 1.751
Atlantic - - 1.16, “ 1.751
Cock of the Walk, - 1.15, “ 1-761
Dauntless, - - 1.15, “ 1.761
Dominion Regulation 75, “ 1.251
Star, ... 75, “ 1.261
Practice, - - - 65, “ 1.001
Junior, - - - 50, “ 0.751
Boys, from - - 12 cents.

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS |
Of all k n cheaper than ever.

Full lines of Fancy Goods, Wools, Jewel-1 
levy and Toys.

Hair Goods, Combs and Small Wares
AT J. HUNTER’S I 

Berlin Wool,Fancy Goods and Toy Store I 
WvndliamStreet Guelnb. ■

20 Per CENT]
DISCOUNT

ALLOWED ON ALL PURCHASES I

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE.

3 CASES
Ol Ryan Bead Balls to ar

rive this week.
Sole agent (or the Dominion.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store |

NEW SPUING GOODS

Men’sEnglieband American styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;
LadiesandChildren’

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for style,finish and durability, will 

bo found uuperior to any in Guelph.

Pnrticularattentioi paidto

Custom Worlf and Repairing.

Rememhertho Noted ShoeStore,,

G. S. POWELL,

West sideWyndham Street,Guelph.

Guelph.Mar.20th.1874. dw.
J^BW COAL YARD.
The undersignedhaving opened a Coa I 

Yard in Guelph is prepared tofurnishall| 
Kinds of

Hard and SoftCoal
atmoderateprices. Ordersleftatthe tor I 
>f John A. Wood,Upper Wyndham street I 
willbopromptlyattemlcd to.

_ GEORGE MURTON,

ONDON AND CANADIAN

3L.OA.2ST
AGENCY COMPANY

(lighted)

This Compan}’ have opened a Branch |

ITT GUELPH
Under the manaMemout of H. D. Morehouse, I 
and are prepared to loan money on the se- I 
curitv <>f Improved Farms and Productive I 
'-’it v ov Town Î’. • • ;>< v. y. on e.tay tcrlaS Of | 
nt^-mont and low rates of interest. , ~ ■

For fall information apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker,

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph,Me, 5.1871 ilir3m

JCE CREAM

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. WINSTANLEY’S Grocery Store, [ 

south aide of the Duudas Bridge,Gnelph.l 
Gntiph, June 5tb, 1674 ’e—


